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The following thoughts were very ha fli-l- y

thrown together by the author, at
the fequeft of some of his friends
They have sew, is any, pretentions to
originality or elegance That they
appear now in print is to be entirely
attribute.! to the partiality of those

who hav e solicited their publication
To partial readers alone will they ap-

pear in aoy degree worthy of the ocea-iio- n.

and it is hoped that criticism will

treat with lenity a produftion which- -

afpiresonly to please those who areM- -

ready disposed to grantk every mdul- -

iAlrrw 1
EULOGY .

On the late

ILtUSTRIOUS CITIZEN,

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Delivered in Lexington, on Saturday the

25th January, i8cj.

Friends and Fellow Citizens,
A MELANCHOLY pccaiicm has. this

fj

day called us together. The Hero whose

superior did honor to our fpe-cie- s,

and interested the feelirgs of the
whole family of mankind, no inoie.

In veneration of fuih a man, to c- -
,,r, t - ir.c'lano-- tne accuitomeu wants or uicuiuic,

ior the house of mourning to beiew its
inT.oft rceffes with teai s of gi atitnde to
his memory tocatob is pofiible, some

nortion of his etherial spirit as it mounts
from this earthly fphjtre.injo pet feauni-- j
on vith congenial spirits,above is a lau
dable cuilom, co'eral-wi- th society, and
fanflicffied by the example of the wifefl
iiations.

The Egyptians with whom the arts-an- d

f:ic;nces are fappofed to have originated
i!ot ocly celebrated the names, but aho
cmbal'iied tiie bodhss of their deceaCtd

heioes, ..hat they might long bv their e- - '

rmplcsihmuLuc fuceseliig generations
in the,piacllce of ' vi.'t'uo-- s and com-

mendable actions The Athenians,, an
intelligent and enlightened people, pui-lue- d

a iimilar policy, and by an fxprefs
"'"law, ordained orations and 'plcidid func-- 7

als, in bono, of those. ho glurioufly sell
in the cause of their country Their ex-

ample was imitated bv tli- - and
this folcmn ceremony was performed in
the great afTervbliea of the people, by the
most accomplished orators and ftatei'men.

The moral tendency of these inftituti-o- "

wjs truly iablime It taught the
aid inftruTtiveleiTon, "that how-

ever tyrants and traitors might extort or
ft-- a' 3irlaufe during their lives, an im-- p

ii 'ial p Plenty would try their charac-

ter s by the standard , and condemn

tlu n to dark oblivion or merited
contempt."

We may farther remark, that men are
mo-r- disposed to imitate, than to ht

; and are more Ijiiluenc,ed hyfhe
example of Mutinous" characters, than, by
written precepts. The actions of men
are more perfuifive than their words.
The latter Sometimes deceive, the former
never. The glorious deeds of Ci other
ti ties" resound in our ears, and sink deep
in our hearts; and ev"en in our own clay
we fympathyzs with those who have no-

bly triumphed, or greatly fuffercd in our
behalf.

The loss which America has sustained,
and her deep fenle cf that loss, are un- -

xraileled in the annals of the world
This confideratidn will more than justify
tV general distress ; and account for the
general solicitude to evince our refpeit
ior the memoryof the ever honored dead.

Whilst the mbfl celebrated characters
recorded on the historic page, have been
dithguilhedonly at particular and iliort
periods bf theii lives whiht their virtues
have emitted only transient flalhes the
splendor ot our Washington rose witn the
morning otc his lire, blazed through is
mredjan, andfet with unclouded luflre
It was his to diiplay t le vigor ot his
mind at an early age, and to ripen the
manly virtues of his heart in the lugged
encounter of fatigues anddangsis. The
French as early as the year 1753 had

hostilities again!! the Western
p-r-

t of Virgioip, at that time a British
admirdftration of Virginia, ra,

folvedtp demand of the French the cause

and pretext of their hoflilit"ies. Our he-

ro had theji barely attained his twenty-fii- ft

vear Bom to an affluent fortune
rocked in the downy cradle of luxury
endowed with a sine perfou capable of

enjoying the gay amufernents of youth,
and of Ihin'ng in the giddy circles of
fa fiii on he abandons all the allure-

ments of ease, and liilens- - only to the
calls of honor and of patriotism Hedif-dains-a

voluptuous life of indolence and
folly, and determines like Hercules, to
fealon himleltfor grand exploits, in the
rough school of toils and adveriity. He
offers himself as a mifiionary to the
French commandant on the Ohio The
offer is gratefully accepted The dif--

sc" the French so rt'-ei- s is more than
sour hundred miles ; and half that dif--

ta i refrjgh tt u 1 v. ildcrnefs, interrupted
LWithuupencious mountains, ana rnnaoKsa
only by savages. Neither the difficulties
of the rout, the inclemency of theTealbn,
nor the dangers with which the enter-priz- e

was attended, could hake his in-

trepid soul. He lets out on soot, accom-
panied by but a single companion, es

the duties of his million, and re-

turns in safety to the arms of hisaftoniih-e- d

friends.
The heroism of feeble minds is soon

--but he whose loss We this day
deplore, was not contented with mere
orcafional dnplays of fortitude and

Invincible perseverance formed
a prominent isaturein his character, du-

ring the whjle course of his life ac-- I
iiirJingly we find him in the twentv-fe- -

ond year of his ae retracing the gloo-
my pith which he so recently explored,
and leading a fmallhand of gallant follow-
ers to the defence of tbe Western fron- -

tiers. Alter various luccelstiu ana he- -

rcic efforts, 'he is at length surrounded
Jby hisenemy ; and aster nobly refilling a

force three-time- s as numerous as his own,
he cstorls an honorable capitulation from
savage Indians and their successful allies.

Indefatigablein.thepurfu.it of glory and
the defence of his country, he soon aster
rcfumes his amis, and appears on the
fme theatre where he had lately been so
glpi iouflv unfortunate When the unex
perienced raihneis of.his commander had
iacrifited an utween foe, our
Waihington gallantly mitigated the diial
tcrs .which he had foreseen but could not
prevent, and by covering the retreat of
the British veterans, preserved them
from destruction Victory soon aster eve-

ry where crowned the arms of Britain ;

peace was proclaimed, and Washington
retired to the enjoyment of rural quiet,
and domeflic happiness.

When the British government, at peace
with other nations, determined to reduce
her colonics,underthe yoke, Washington
was amongsl: the first to riik his all in de-

fence of our freedom, & to spurn the base
i(Fivts of a tyrannical monarch His cha-

racter secured him the suffrages of his
fellow citizens, and he.became a delegate
to the ever memoraWjitjirtg(-ef- s of 1774.
Poffeflied of a large'portion; of acquired
knowledge, directed by a sound judgment,
he wasbetter qualified for that exalted fta-tio- n

than many others, who to a greater
brilliancy of parts, added the eccentricity
of original genius. But the voice of his
country soon obliged him to exchange his
poll in'the public Council, for thefupreme
cornmajid of the armies of America It,
was then that all the aflonifhiiig energies
of his great mind were called into action

it was then that his fervie's and fu Str-
ings in the general cause, imposed such
obligations on his fellow citizens, as no
suture acknowledgments, no display of
gratitude could difoharge The truth of
this remark will be attested, by a moments
reflection on any one of the many memo
rable instances la winch; he rescued his
country from impendihgruin. The peo-
ple of New-Jerfc- y in L777 witneffed the
mofl critical period of our revolutionary
war. They bphahl.on one side a nume- -

; rous, well clad, well appointed & pursuing
t
army On the other, a sew miserable be- -

'
ln8is who from tiieir mean habiliments,
were held m contempt,K

.
fivinc;b,,for fafetv,K

flaming the snow witn their bloody soot- -

fleps. To add to their difaflcrs, the A
meiican troops were daily perishing by dif-- ;

ease, and had not a single tent to dicker
their naked.ffkly frames. from theinclern-enc- y

cf tlic weather. Daily deiertions
! took place and even the mofl fanguinel
friends of .fhc revolution, waited tne eyent
in the most awful suspense In this ex-

treme eraert;cncy,pmidfl these tempefls of
adversity, our hero preserved the wonted
intrepidity or his character
As some tsl.1 ClilTttiit lists Its awful form,
Swells Oom Hie vale and midway leaves theftorm ;
Tho' round it bread the rolling clouds arc (pread,
Eternal SunlhiMiettles on its head

Will it be credited by posterity, that
with his miserable dejected followers, he
facedupon a pursuing enemy and van-quilh- jd

them in the actions of Trenton h
PrincetoWn, the details of which will ne-

ver b: forgotten by his grateful country.
Thefs fpleridid victories resembled a fe-fur-

.ion from the dead, to the defpon-din- g

"riends of liberty.'- - The thick gloom
of di pair was dispelled by the smiles of
hope and from that conspicuous sera, the
American profpedls continued to brigh-
ten, intil their liberties were consumma-

ted, y a solemn recognition of their in-

dependence.
Ilhall not anticipate your reflections

:on tlie various fplcnSid atchievments by
which thisfather of our country erected
the flupendous fabric of .our liberty.
They are too numerous to be recapitul-
atedtoo brilliant to'derive luflre from the
feeble voice of eulogy His whole railita-- .
ry career was one inceffant blaze of light
and glory It presents the mofl pleasing
images to the mind, and will afford unceaf-ing-"

delight to those. plastic souls, who in-

dulge in the luxurious pleasures of imagi-.nation-F- or

is the recollection of tbe
beautiful and sublime objects of inanimate
creation, charm the fancy, and captivate
the heart will not the soul be raviflied
lay the truly sublime contemplation of a
charr.c.er railed by providence, to Inatsh
the blood-staine- d fceptre from the gralp
of a v. rant, and to give freedom and fe-

licity to a whole nation The superior
pleafuie" derived from such elevated con-

ceptions is finely pourtrayed by the poet,
" Look then abroad thro' nature to tiie range,

, Of planets, suns, and adamantine spheres,
Wheeling unfliaken thro the void .mmenfe ;
And think O man! can this cjpaciotis scene
With half that kindling majesty, dilate
Thy strong conception, as when Brutus rofc
Jtefu'gent from the stroke of Char's fats
Amid tbe croud of patriots, and his arm
Aloft extending, like eternal Jove,
When guilt brings down the Th.under call'd

aloud
On Tully's n;me', and (hook his crimson steel,
And bade tlu father of his country hail!
For lo the tyrant proitrate in the dull,
And Rome again isfroe." , '

Ye3my friends, his military exploits hall
be cblebrated they fliall be celebrated
not )nly amongst us, but in every lan-

guage, in the annals of every nation, and
the rioft dillant poflerity fliall proclaim
then! The same of military actions how-
ever) seems, I know not how, to be drow-
ned amidfl the groans of the dying the
houts of armies and the din of war. But
when we hear of a companionate, agene-roi- s,

a humane, a jufl, a moderate, a pru-dei- it

action, performed during the triumph
ofJvidlory, when men are generally proud
and insolent with such an ardent affec-

tion are we inflamed that we are frequent-
ly In love with persons whom, we have ne-ve- l;

seen ; and this not only whilst we con-

template realities, but even whilst we fur-vc- yf

the pictures of the imagination
"Crefar and Pompcyjnay have equalled our
Washington in arms but Pompey viola-
ted the authority of his country and Gae-f- af

faffed the Rubicon whilst Wafhing-tar- l
difcanded his army, and resumed the

dirrfltliedV.harafier of nrivate ritipn.
0 jt JBunng the long lapse of nearly half a

century, this benefactor of mankind never
refused his ready aid when called from
the bosom of retirement, into the forvice
of his country Thejrfduftry, patience,
and zeal, which he displayed whilst at the
hqad of our executive department, will be
acknowledged to havVeihibited at an ad-

vanced age, those extraordina'ry powers
of miud for which he was always so emi- -

nently diltinjruifhed. , It belongs not tb4
the present age difpaflionatey to decide
on the policy which,governedJlis,longad
miniflration Experience and an imparti-
al posterity will most justly determine the
merits of those political disputes, which,
at present, divide the public mind: but
whilst some nice fliades of difference,

his opinions from those of ma-

ny of his fellow citizens, all agreed that
part of his conduit was diflatedbya

spirit, pure, difinterefled, and inviolably
attached to the happiness of his country.

His political character poffeflcd a high
degree of excellence. He was endowed
with a firm undaunted mind, a vigorous
understanding and a feelingheart All his
impreliions were strong and deeply rooted

From these and from these only he
spoke and acted He was free from eve-

ry species of diffimulatioil and deceit
His deliberations were more swayed by
what be thought right himself than by
what was thought right by others and
when his determination was once taken,

he was.not to be diverted front it bV sear
c tj: -- jivi iavUi ma aunerence to truth thro

his wholelife, was undeviating and uni-
form. His spirit was too elevated to fub-m- it

to falsehood, from what ever IV.,. tv.
it might be supposed to arise, whether from
the suggestions of vanity, the impreffions
of sear, or the dictates of malice His hu-
manity and greatness of soul were mire.
and unaffected No man did a great

action with fefg ostentation
lgfs confeioufnefs of merit, or less defigu
of gaining applause In the political a
well as more private relations of life,
he was greatly beloved ; in all the flua- l-
lties'neceflary for friendfliin. he has feU
dons been equalledi Through the whole
01 ins puDiic antl private conduct, there
appeared a strain of manly sincerity .

From his cradle to his grave, he perhaps
never on any one occafioh, sacrificed re-- ,
alily to appearances,' or courted applause
from others which was not justified by
the approbation of his own heart. En-
gaged in" the busy scenes of life, he knew
human nature, and ti most proper me-
thod of accomplishing proposed objects
His paffions were f'ubdued and subjected
to,reason His soul superior to party spi-
rit, to prejudice, and illiberal vieW,s, mo-
ved according to the impulfesit received;
from an honeil heart, a good understand- -

ing, common sense andafotindjudgment
He was habihrated to view things on ev-
ery side, to colifider them in all relations,
and to trace theprobable and poffible

of proposed measures Murbt
addicted to close thinking, his rai'id was
constantly employed By frequent and1,
long continued exercise, his understanding
and judgment expanded so as to be able
to discern truth, and to know what was
proper to be done in every emergency.

Such, my fellor citizens, wis the mart
whose memory you wifti to cherish whose-virtue- s

fliould be engraved on the tablets
of your minds, and embalmed in the fanct-ua- ry

of your hearts We all knew his
character and loved him-m- ore than I am
able to exnrefs I have, not however dealc
in extrffvSiif:liul5gy, wTiiciilSayTome-- .
timet amuse the living, but can never
characterize the dead. It belonged' ten
him I have attempted to commemorate,
to be as jealous of undeserved praise, aa
of unmerited censure ; and I have en-

deavored to delineate his character irt
such a manner, as h(9 magnanimous spirit
Would have approved. I could not exag-
gerate his virtues, and you will not be-lei- ve

that I would set down aught in ma-

lice Why fliould I Hsw deviate from the
truth

C3n Storied urn or animated bull,
Back to its manficfi callthp fleetingbreath?
Can honor's voice provoke the silent dull,
Or flattery sooth the dull cold ear of death?

Alas my friends he is gone he is gone--
never to return ! ! Deep is his sleep in
the grave, low is his pillow of dust no
more fliall he hear the voice of his coan-try--- no

more fliall he awake at her call
Farewell thou bravest of men ! thou

conqueror in the field ! But the field
flnll behold thee no more nor the dark
wood be lightened with the splendor of
thy steel The historic page fliall preserve
thy name Future ages hall hear of
thee they fliall hear of thy Imhortai,
Renown ! I !

European Intelligence.

France.

PARIS, October 17.

ARMY OF THE EAST.
Camp before Acre, 10 May'.

Buonaparte general in chief, to the "exe-

cutive directory.
- " Citizens DiiKeclors,

I have acquainted you that Achmet
Dgeziiar, Pacha cf Acre, Tripoli and Da-m- as

had been appointed Pacha of Egypt ;
that he had affembled a cor uderable body
of troop3 and had broaght his advanced
guard to ElaryCh, threatening the rest of
Egypt with immediate invasion j that
Turkish transports were collecting in the
port of Macri; threatening to carry
troops before Alcxandriaat the approach-
ing sine season ; that by the movements
which existed in Arabia, it was to be ex-

pected that the number of people from.
Yambo, who had croffed the Red Sea,
would increase in the spring.

You have seen by my last dispatch,
with which the army has paffed

the desert : taking of Elarch, Gaza


